Cocontraction of the elbow muscles during combined tasks of pronation-flexion and supination-flexion.
The aim of this study was to determine if the antagonist activity of the triceps brachii (TB) and anconeus (AN) muscles is modulated when the activity of the biceps brachii (BB) and brachioradialis (BR) is modulated by the performance of combined tasks and to verify if this behavior is similar at different elbow angles. Electromyographic (EMG) activity of BB, BR, AN and TB was recorded for normal subjects (N = 6) with surface electrodes during a ramp isometric contraction in elbow flexion (F) which was performed alone or combined with 20% of maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) in pronation (P) or in supination (S). Two cocontraction ratios, using the EMG root mean square (rms) values of each muscle and identified as BB/TB and BR/AN were calculated. The results indicate that for low flexion torque levels, the BB/TB ratio is higher for the S-F condition while the BR/AN ratio is higher during the pure flexion task. Variations of the EMG activity across tasks were significant only for BB (Friedman ANOVA, p less than .01) whereas there was no significant change in EMG activity (rms) for TB, BR and AN (Friedman ANOVA, p greater than .01). Furthermore, the behavior of both ratios across tasks was similar at 50 degrees, 90 degrees and 130 degrees of elbow flexion. Thus, for isometric conditions, there appears to be no evidence of modulation of EMG activity of elbow extensors while performing combined tasks of S-F and P-F. In addition, cocontraction activity during these tasks tends to be similar across elbow angles.